**NORTHERN VICTORIAN UNREGULATED TRADING ZONES**

**Zone 110 – Goulburn Unregulated**
- Unregulated tributaries of the Goulburn River, excluding King Parrot Creek and Yea River and their tributaries. Unregulated tributaries above full supply level of Lake Eildon.
- Can trade: To: 110, From: 1A*, 110

**Zone 120 – Broken Unregulated**
- Broken River above full supply level of Lake Nillahcootie and all unregulated tributaries of the Broken River excluding unregulated sections of the Broken Creek and tributaries below Waggarandall Weir.
- Can trade: To: 120, From: 2B & 120.

**Zone 130 – Lower Goulburn Unregulated**
- All unregulated tributaries of the Goulburn River downstream of Goulburn Weir.
- Can trade: To: 130, From: 1A*, 3* & 130.

**Zone 140 – Campaspe Catchment Unregulated**
- Campaspe River above the full supply level of Lake Eppalock. All unregulated tributaries of the Campaspe River, excluding the Coliban River above Malmubsy Reservoir Embankment and its tributaries above Malmubsy Reservoir Embankment. Unregulated tributaries of the Lower Campaspe River downstream of the Campaspe siphon at Rochester.
- Can trade: To: 140, From: 4A*, 4C* & 140.

**Zone 141 – Coliban Unregulated**
- Coliban River and unregulated tributaries above Malmubsy Reservoir Embankment.
- Can trade: To: 141, From: 141.

**Zone 150 – Upper Loddon Unregulated**
- Loddon River above the full supply level of Cairn Curran, Ballarook Creek downstream of Lawrence Weir. All unregulated tributaries of the Loddon River above Loddon Weir.
- Can trade: To: 150, From: 1B*, 5A* & 150.

**Zone 151 – Lower Loddon Unregulated**
- The Loddon River and all its tributaries of Loddon Weir to the River Murray and Lake Boort, Lake Leaghur, Lake Meering and Little Lake Meran.
- Can trade: To: 151, From: 1B*, 5A* & 151.

**Zone 160 – Upper Murray Unregulated**
- Mitta Mitta River above the full supply level of Lake Dartmouth and all tributaries of the Mitta Mitta River. River Murray upstream of confluence with Swampy Plains River. All of the River Murray tributaries above the full supply level of Hume Weir. Those parts of the unregulated tributaries of the River Murray downstream of Lake Hume to the bridge at Barmah that are above the backwater effects from the River Murray at high flow level.

**Zone 161 – Upper Murray Main Stem**
- River Murray above the full supply level of Hume Weir and downstream of confluence with Swampy Plains River.

**Zone 170 – Barmah to Nyah Unregulated**
- Parts of the unregulated tributaries of the River Murray downstream from the bridge at Barmah to the pumping station at Nyah that are above the backwater effects from the River Murray at high flow level. Unregulated sections of the Broken Creek, and tributaries below Waggarandall Weir.

**Zone 180 – Ovens & King Unregulated**
- The Ovens River downstream of its confluence with the Buffalo River, the Buffalo River above full supply level of Lake Buffalo, the King River above full supply level of Lake William Hovell and all tributary streams within the Ovens and King River System excluding the regulated components of Tea Garden Creek and Maloney Creek.

**Zone 181 – Upper Ovens Unregulated**
- The Ovens River and tributaries upstream of its confluence with the Buffalo River.

**Zone 190 – Kiewa Catchment Unregulated**
- All tributary streams of the Kiewa River upstream of the pondage at Mt Beauty, including the pondage.

**Zone 191 – Kiewa Main Stem**
- The Kiewa River Main Stem between the pondage at Mt Beauty and the River Murray.
- Can trade: To: 191, 190 From: 6* & 191.

**Important note:**
- This map shows trading opportunities for Unregulated Zones only.
- “Trade from a Regulated zone to an Unregulated Zone (Permanent Trade Only) will be at an Exchange rate of 1.19, will only be transferred as a ‘Winter-fill licence’, and the licence will not be operative until the next 1st July (Next season)
- All trades subject to the Policies for Managing Take & Use Licences.
- The Unregulated Zones map is for geographical guidance only. Confirmation of your zone must be undertaken by G-MW operations staff.

Please contact Goulburn-Murray water on 03 5833 5500 for more information or visit our website at www.g-mwater.com.au
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